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Mission Statement
The ministry of Future for America
is to proclaim thefioal warning message
of Revelation 14 as identified within the
prophecies of the Bible and the Spirit of
Prophecy. The end-time fulfillmentof Bible
prophecy is no longer future-for it istaking
place before our. eyes. The. historic,
prophetic understanding of Seventh-day
Adventism is now present truth. We are
the final generation. Our emphasis on the
prophetic word includes all the counsel of
God's Word. To knoW what lies ahead is
useless if we do not possess the experience

Future News is published monthly by:
Future for America, Inc.
PO Box 7
Bonnerdale, AR 71933
(888) 278-7744
Future for America seeks to supply meat in due season for God's
flock. It is present truth that the flock needs now:
"God cannot display the knowledge of His willand the wonders of His
grace among the unbelieving world unless He has witnesses scattered all
over the earth. It is His plan that those who are partakers of this great
salvation through Jesus Christ should be His missionaries, bodies of light
throughout the world, to be as signs to the people, living epistles, known
and read of all men, their faith and works testifyingto the near approach of
the coming Saviour and showing that they have not received the grace of
God in vain. The people must be warned to prepare for the coming judgment. To those who have been listening only to fables, God will give an
opportunity to hear the sure word of prophecy, whereunto they do well that
they take heed as unto a light that shineth in a dark place. He will present
the sure word of truth to the understandingof all who willtake heed; all
may contrast truth with the fables presented to them by men who claim to
understand the word of God and to be qualified to instruct those in darkness." Testimonies, volume 2, 631-632.
Future for America is a self-supporting 501-C3 nonprofit corporation-funded by readers like you. The cost of this newsletter and audio tape
reaching a home is approximately $3.50. This publication is sent out free
of charge. Your donations are greatly appreciated.
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to stand during these solemn times.
Through obedience to God's law,and faith
in the promises of God's. Word, we are to
receive that experience.
Coupled with the prophetic message,
Future for America emphasizes all
aspects of the medical missionary work.
The "entering wedge"-medical missionary
work-must be practiced by those who are
to finish God's work in these final hours.
During this time period, country living
becomes more essential with each
passing moment. Future for America
upholds and promotes this end-time truth.
God's people must prepare for the coming
storm, and that preparation includes the
experience oflearning how to sUl:'Vive
in a
simple fashion, away from the great
centers of population.
Future for America intends to print
and distribute truth-filled literature, while
helpingto establishlaY~pribtingoperations
in parts of the Lord's vineyard where
faithful brethren do not have the means to
raise up a printing operation with their own
resources.

mlnlstQY upbat€
Our meetingsin Canada were a genuine blessing.1traveledto Canada a weekbefore the camp meeting to help
preparethecampgroundand had theprivilegeofpresentingmorningandeveningworshipfor theConferencepastors
who cameto preparethefacilities.Thosedaysof preparationwerefullof work,butthepropheticmessagegivenin the
worshipschallengedandhopefullyshookthepastorswhowerepresent.Duringthefollowingcampmeetingpresentations I had the privilegeto shareduring (what1consider)thebest hour of theday-nine in the morning.People were
awake and refreshed, and their response to the prophetic material was perhaps the best 1have ever witnessed. The
brethrenwereshakenby theinfonnationconcerningprophecyanditsrapidfulfillment.1believetheLorddirectedthese
meetings and designed that the message of Futurefor America was shared at this encampment. Only eternity will
validateor denymy convictions.
In OctoberI am travelingwith Ron Goss of ProjectRestore to three citiesin Australiaand 1solicityour prayers.
I havebeen forewarnedthatthe king of the northis a highlycontroversialsubjectthere,andthatthebrethrenthereare
more receptiveto storiesofexperience-than Bible studies.1have alsobeen warnedthat theConferencesin the areas
we aretravelingto arevery liberalin their Adventistideologyanddo not wantmessagesconcerningcurrenteventsto
be proclaimed.I have also receivedfeedback on the messagewe sent out last monthtitled, The Hour of Adventism s
Visitationfrom some there.Their concern was that there was too much infonnation for one presentation.The feedback stated Australianswere differentthan Americansandthat 1will have difficultyif I intendto sharethis type of a
message.(Ithink1willhavedifficultyif 1don't sharethattypeofmessage.)1solicityourprayersthatwhatwe sharewill
be clearlyconveyedand used by Lord for His glory.
In Decemberwe are travelingto London for a second visit. Our first visit was alittleover a year ago. Mary Ann
McNielus is going with us to share the health message and Tico will be traveling from Colombia to speak as well.
Englandneeds to comprehendthat the propheticevidenceis demonstratingthatprobationis aboutto close.
"There is a great work to be done in England. The light radiating from London should beam
forth in clear, distinct rays to regions beyond. God has wrought in England, but this Englishspeaking world has been terribly neglected. England has needed many more laborers and much more
means. London has been scarcely touched. My heart is deeply moved as the situation in that great city
is presented before me.
"In the city of London alone no fewer than one hundred men should be engaged. The Lord marks
the neglect of His work, and there will be a heavy account to settle by and by." Evangelism, 415.
Our first of two back-to-back evangelistic series in the Philippines will begin on January 21, 200 1.We will build a
church in the first town, while doing day time medical evangelism and holding the evening evangelistic meetings. After
this series concludes we will move on to the second town and do the same. We originally set up a budget of twenty five
thousand and as we recognized the Lord was bringing in the money we increased the budget by sixteen hundred
dollars, which allows the eight Bible workers for each series to spend one month extra in advance of the series. We
have cUlTentlyreceived just over twenty two thousand dollars for these projects. Thank all of you for helping us serve
in this fashion, and please continue your prayers that these meetings will be us such a character that they may glorify our
Lord.

~

Vatican

City, September

5-ln a movecertainto upsetmembersofotherreligions,the

Vatican on Tuesday reiterated its belief that all other faiths and churches besides the Roman Catholic Church are
lacking.
In a document called Declaration Dominus Jesus, [On the Unity and Salvific Universality of Jesus Christ and
the Church] published in Rome and approved by Pope John Paul II, the Vatican said it was necessary to restate and
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underlinethat itwasonlyreiteratinglong-heldteaching,citinga SecondVaticanCouncildeclarationthat "Webelieve
thatthis one truereligioncontinuesto exist in the Catholicand ApostolicChurch."
The Vatican'srestatementof itspositionrepeatedChurchteachingsthat non-Christianswerein a "gravelydeficient
situation"regardingsalvation.It saidthatotherChristianchurcheshad"defects,"partlybecausetheydidnot recognize
the primacyof the Pope.It said the restatementof the officialCatholicpositionwas necessaryto contest"relativistic
theorieswhichseektojustify "religiouspluralism"as a principleratherthana de factopractice.
The 36-pagedocument,was prepared by the Vatican'sCongregationof the Doctrine ofthe Faith. [Historically
called,theofficeoftheinquisition.]The documentwasaddressedprimarilyto Catholictheologians.At a news conference to present thedocument,Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger,the Vatican'sdoctrinalhead, said sometheologians were
"manipulatingandgoingbeyondthelimits"oftolerancewhentheyputallreligionsonthesameplane.Ratzingersaidthis
did not reflect whathe called"an objective and universal truth."
Walking a theological tightrope, the document said the "Church of Christ" was present and operative in other
ChristianChurches today,but, in the Vatican's view,it subsists fully in the Roman Catholic Church because the
pope is the successor to St. Peter, whom Christ named as his first vicar on Earth. Papal primacy was
divinely willed, it said.
"Therefore,thereexistsa singleChurchof Christ,whichsubsistsin theCatholicChurch,governedby the SuccessorofPeter and by thebishopsin communion with him," it said.
Some otherChristianchurches,whilenot in "perfectunion,"remainedunitedto Catholicsbyclose bonds, it said.
'The ChurchofChristispresentand operativealsoin theseChurches,eventhoughtheylackfullcommunion with
theCatholicChurchsincetheydo not accepttheCatholicdoctrineofthe primacy,which,accordingto the will of God,
(the pope) objectivelyhas and exercisesover theentireChurch,"it said.
While other Christianchurches "suffer from defects,"the document said they had not been deprived of what it
called "significanceand importancein the mysteryof salvation."But it was the Catholic Church which possessed
and had been entrusted with "the fullness of grace and truth."
The Vaticandocumentcomeslessthan a week afterreligiousleadersattendinganinternationalgathering in New
Yorksigned a manifestocalled "Commitment to GlobalPeace," declaringall religionsequal. "The different faiths
need to develop mutualrespectfor and understandingofeachother's belief and values,"thedeclarationread in part.
Three daysbeforethisdocumentwasreleasedRatzingerissueda letterto CardinalsandBishopsinfonning them to
ceaseidentifyingotherChristianchurchesas "sisterchurches."He remindedthemthattheholyRomanChurch was the
"mother" of all Christianchurchesand theother denominationswerenot sisters,but"daughters!"
And upon her foreheadwas a name written,MYSTERY,BABYLONTHE GREAT,THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONSOF THE EARTH.Revelation 17:5.
Three days later the popebegan the beatificationprocessfor Pope Pius the 9th. A steptowardsfuture sainthood
for the pope who worked with the Nazis during WorldWarTwo.

~

~nlNC!~ 01 TH! CHunCH

Cardinals are known as the "Princes of the church." Most are either working archbishops of the largest dioceses or
work within the Roman Curia, the Vatican's administrati ve center. The pope has the sole power to appoint cardinals.
The collective body of cardinals is known as the College of Cardinals. Each hold one of three ranks-Cardinal Deacon,
Cardinal Priest, Cardinal Bishop-but they are usually of little significance. However, during the period after a pope dies
and before a new one is elected, it is one's position within the College of Cardinals that determines one's power to
exercise certain powers. Pope John Paul II has appointed a total of 157 cardinals. Three of these have been appointed
"in pectore," meaning that only the pontiff knows their identity. This is done if the cardinal lives in an environment of
religious persecution. Cardinals "in pectore" cannot vote. The title of cardinal came following barbarian invasions in the
sixth and seventh centuries, when bishops were transferred to serve another diocese if their own dioceses had been
overrun and the church suppressed. The word cardinal may come from the Latin word cardo, or hinge, referring to the
cardinal's role of fostering greater flexibility in church administration. In the years following, the pope transferred
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exceptional cardinals to Rome to assist and counsel him. By the 11th century, cardinals were the principal counselors
of the pope. When the Apostolic See becomes vacant, the College of Cardinals meets in conclave to choose the next
pontiff. According to a 1975 edict by Pope Paul VI, cardinals past the age of 80 cannot vote. Additionally, the total
number of electors never exceeds 120. To be elected pope, one cardinal must receive more than two-thirds of the
votes. If30 elections have taken place without anyone cardinal being elected, then the cardinals may elect by simple
majority. Voting is through silent ballot.
Woe to her that is filthy and polluted, to the oppressing city! She obeyed not the voice; she received not
correction; she trusted not in the Lord; she drew not near to her God. Her princes within her are roaring lions;
her judges are evening wolves; they gnaw not the bones till the morrow. Her prophets are light and treacherous
persons: her priests have polluted the sanctuary,they have done violence to the law. Zepheniah 3:1-4.

~
INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL
COURT COMES ONE STEP CLOSER
World leaders are still debating whether to form what could be the most significant international body created since
the United Nations itself. The International Criminal Court would be an international forum that would prosecute
individuals worldwide. Though the Vatican has given the idea a tentative green light, pro-lifers, and others worry that
the court's power could be used against causes like theirs that Western governments don't support.
The latest round of negotiations among national delegates regarding the proposed court concluded at the United
Nations June 30. If created, the court will be empowered to prosecute individuals for what its proponents describe as
"the most serious crimes of concern to the international community," defined in three categories of war crimes, crimes
against humanity, and genocide.
Negotiators gave final approval to the rules of procedure and evidence for the court and to a second document
defining the elements of the crimes it is authorized to handle. Now that those areas have been resolved, some predict
that the court would rapidly obtain the 60 ratification's from national governments that are necessary for it to come into
force. It currently has 15.
The Rome Statute of the International Court was negotiated over a five-week period in the summer of 1998. Since
then, several additional sessions have been convened to define the elements of the crimes in the Rome Statute, and to
agree on the court's rules of procedure and evidence.
Monsignor Vincent R. LaRocca, a lawyer and priest of the Diocese of Brooklyn has served on the Holy See's
delegation since UN discussions on the court began in 1994. He expected the Vatican would ratify the agreement to
establish the court, although no definite decision has been indicated. National Catholic Register, July 23-29, 2000.
[Our current (but soon to leave office) President opposes the International Criminal Court, but who is to
say about the next President?]
"Roman Catholic principles will be taken under the care and protection of the state. This national apostasy
will be speedily followed by national ruin." Emphasis supplied, Review and Herald, June 15, 1897.

~

The Implications

of Globalization-

By Joan VeonWorldNetDaily.com
Fifty-five years after the founding of the United Nations in 1945, the heads of state, rulers and princes
of this world are coming together to examine both the successes and failures of the United Nations and to
dialogue about its future and the pressing need to add a "People's Parliament" or international representative government to its structure. Ten blocks from the United Nations another meeting is being sponsored by
the Gorbachev State of the World Forum, which not only mirrors the goals and objectives of the United
Nations but is looking to help implement them. The speakers at the State of the World include many heads
of United Nations' agencies and commissions, heads of state, spiritual leaders, chief executive officers
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from major corporations and numerous other global groups. What do these two meetings have in common?
Globalizationhasbeendefinedmanyways.Basicallyitis thetearingdownof bordersbetweencountries.Overthe
last thirty years,political,economic, trade, electronic,and social barriers have been erasedrendering the world one
and not separatenation-states,as most people stillbelieve.This was followedby a philosophicalchange in how the
worldwould begoverned.What is happeningi!1New Yorkthisweek is a mergingof all of the variouscomponentsof
globalizationwhicharecomingtogetherunderanewentitywhichtheycall"governance."Whiletheyadamantlystateit
is not world government,the reader will haveto determinefor his or herselfwhatis true.
In 1980PresidentReagan startedthe integrationof countriesby passingthe DepositaryInstitutionDeregulation
and MonetaryControlAct, also known as the 1980DeregulationAct whicherasedlawsprohibitingAmericansfrom
investingoutsidetheUnitedStatesandallowingforeignersto investhere.At the sametime,theother Groupof Seven
countries-Britain,Italy,France, Canada, Japan and Germany were passing similar laws.This resulted not only in a
flurryof globalandforeignmutualfundsinvestingin countriesoutsideofAmerica,butit createda $2trillionborderless
flow of money,which travelsaround the world daily lookingfor the quickestplay or highestreturn.The finances of
Americaarebeingintegratedwith the financesof theothercountriesof the world.
This was followedby the end of the Cold Warin 1989and 1990,when communism was abletofaUinRussia without one

bulletbeingfired.Withitsfall,theworldbecameonepoliticallysincewearetoldwehavenoenemiestofight.Inaninterview
withJimGanisan,presidentoftheGorbachevStateoftheWorldForum,hetoldmethatGorbachevwasdrivenfromoffice
whenhetriedtorestructuretheSovietUnionbydraggingitkickingandscreamingintotheglobalizationage.
Trade barriers between the countries of the world were eliminaied in 1992when Congress passed the 25,000page GeneralAgreementon Trade and Tariffs.Borderlesstrade has given rise to a new powerful actor on the world
stage:the transnationalcorporationwhich transcendsborders.
From a socialandenvironmentalstandpoint,theUnitedNationsbeganlayinga foundationalshiftin how theworld
is governed back in the 1970swhen they hosted a seriesof internationalconferenceson the environment, women's
issues,populationreduction,food,and housing/cities.Twentyyearslater,theUN revisitedtheseissueswith a new set
of conferenceson the same subjects.The Rio Earth Summitispivotal.
In 1992the United Nations sponsored the Conferenceon Environmentand Development,called the Rio Earth
Summit. There a very radical environmental agendawas unveiled-theeffectsof which are only now being felt and
understood by the American people. In Rio the United Nations presented their new environmental philosophy by
which the world should be governed which basically points in the direction of world government, i.e. the United
Nations as caretakerof the world and its resources.This documentknown as Agenda21 pervertsGenesis, Chapter
1,by insistingthattheearthhas dominanceoverman insteadof man havingdominanceoverthe earth.
This new philosophyis the worshipof motherearth,Gaia. These ideas now constitutethe new way in which the
worldis beingmanaged.
In March 1993,President Clinton announced his program to reinvent the government.He said, "We intend to
redesign,to reinvent,to reinvigoratetheentirenationalgovernment."Todo this,theadministrationsetup theNational
PerformanceReviewwhich said that power neededto be transferredfromCongressto theexecutivebranch and the
bureaucracy.The newcore of our own governmentis public-privatepartnerships.A public -privatepartnership is a
partnership (businessarrangementwhich has profit as its goal) between government and business,alongwith nongovernmentalorganizationswhoperformthe dailychoresof the partnership.The word publicrefersto governmentlocal,county,state,federal,and internationallevelsof government-whileprivaterefersto non-governmentalgroups
suchas foundations,non-profits,corporationsand individuals.For example,when a public-privatepartnershipowns
yoursewerfacility,thatassethasjust transferredfromgovernment(whichyou usedto own)to thisnewpartnership.As
a taxpayer, you not only lose an asset but the objective of that partnership changes from service to profit and you
becomea customerinsteadof acitizen.In this structure,it isthecorporationwhichisbeingempoweredastheytakeon
governanceresponsibilitieswhichusedto be partof government'sresponsibilities.
As power shiftsto the deepestpockets (thecorporation),thegovernmentalstructureof Americahas changed.All
across Americapublic-privatepartnershipsarebeing establishedthat solidifythe government/corporationas ruler.
One oftheorganizationsfacilitatingthischangeis theNationalCouncilforPublic-PrivatePartnershipsin Washington,
6
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D.C. Interestingly enough, public private partnership has been the focus ofthe United Nations and was publicly
unveiled in 1996 at the Habitat II Conference and has been integrated since that time in future conferences and
Programmes of Action. At Al Gore's first GlobalConferenceon ReinventingGovernment,over a dozencountries
came to testifyhow theywerereinventinggovernment-wearealldoingthesamething.Public-privatepartnerships!
What is globalization?It istheblendingtogetherofeconomies,people,laws,politics,moniesand socialethicsinto
one. The United Nations has statedthat the foundersin 1945set up an open and cooperativesystem for an internationalworldwhichhas madeglobalizationpossible.The UnitedNationsitselfis apictureof globalization.Whenallof
thenationsof theworldformedtheUN,theyalsoalloweditto formon theinternationallevelcounterpartsto theirown
governmental structure: financewith the InternationalMonetaryFund and WorldBank; education with the United
NationsEconomic,ScientificandCulturalOrganization;agriculturewiththeFood andAgricultureOrganization;labor
with theInternationalLaborOrganization;the SupremeCourtwiththeWorldCourt;andDepartmentof Statewith the
GeneralAssembly.Overthe last55 years,theUnitedStateshas sentits ownrepresentativesfromgovernmentto sitin
plenary sessionsand debateglobalissuesof finance,agriculture,trade,food, health,education,and stateissues.Our
governmenthas increasinglyrelinquisheditspowerover theseareasas it has participatedin UnitedNationsdeliberationsas they have renderedto the UnitedNationsfederalauthority.
The variousworld leaderswho have spokenat the GorbachevStateof theWorldForumtalk aboutnew thinking
and newinstitutionswhich areanimatedby (public-private)partnershipsandnew actors.
When the Liberty Bell is rung at 9:30 Wednesday morning, September 6, perhaps we had better take
note that it has nothing to do with individual nation-states but everything to do with globalization and governance. The Millennium Assembly is not the Constitutional Congress. It signals a major shift in world atTairs
and in our relationship with our own government. It is the desire of the United Nations Millennium Assembly to provide the citizens of the world with representative government at the international levelby erecting
a chamber which corresponds to our House of Representatives to augment the Senate which corresponds
to the United Nations General Assembly where nation-state legislators meet. By adding a second chamber
to the UN structure for non-governmental organizations, transnational corporations, spiritual leaders, and
others, the United Nations is changing the world order of society.
Not since Babylon and Rome has the world been knit together as one. This alone signals a very fundamental
changeto our Constitutionandto our formof government.The MillenniumAssemblyis theglobalizationofrepresentativegovernment,one ofthe most sacredcomponentsof whatourForefathersprovidedus with.Joan Veonhas done
extensiveresearchon the UnitedNationsandthe organization'sagendaandhas attendeddozensof UN conferences.

~

clinton calls for UN Arm~

September 6-President Bill Clinton told world leaders gathered today in New York that the United Nations needs
a rapid deployment force of well-trained and well-equipped soldiers capable of projecting "credible force" into trouble
spots. Clinton was the first head of state to speak at the largest gathering of world leaders in history, attending the UN
MillenniumSummit.
Clinton spoke almost exclusively on the "making and keeping of peace."
"There are assembled here more people with the power to create peace than have ever gathered together in one
place in the history of the world. Can we seize this moment?"
He said that most wars now occur within borders and are caused principally by "ethnic and religious" differences.
He said national sovereignty and territorial integrity should take a back seat to keeping the peace.
"Whether it is diplomacy, sanctions, or collective force, we must find ways to protect people as well as borders.
There are times when the international community must take a side - not merely stand between the sides."
Clinton's call for a UN rapid deployment force-effectively a standing army at the disposal of the United Nationswill certainly fuel efforts by Democrats in Congress to deploy 6,000 American soldiers for permanent UN service. His
proposal will also give political conservatives increasing fear the UN will become an independent political force with its
own military arm.
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Clinton criticized the US Congress for holding up payment of UN dues. "All nations, including my own, must meet
our obligations to the UN. Those who believe we can either do without the UN, or impose our will upon it, have not
learned from history and do not understand the future."

~

UNITED NATIONS ~euterS-Kings,

presidents and prime ministers and generals

assembled in New York on Tuesday for what Secretary-General Kofi Annan called a unique global debate to enable
billions of people to escape poverty. The UN Millennium Summit, with the ambitious goal of cutting poverty, ignorance
and disease in half in the first part of the 21st century, is attracting more than 150 heads of state in the largest gathering
of world leaders in history." This is a defining moment for the world's leaders and for the United Nations,"
Secretary-General Kofi Annan told a news conference.

[ANN] Seventh-day Adventists will be present as observers at the Millennium Assembly of the United Nations,
billed as the largest gathering of heads of state in the history of humanity.
The event to be held September 6 to 8 is the 55th session of the UN's General Assembly, and the Summit "will be
a historic opportunity to agree on a process for fundamental review of the role of, and challenges facing the United
Nations in the new century," according to a UN press release.
"The occasion of the third millennium presents a timely opportunity for the only global organization, in terms of its
membership as much as of its areas of work, to identify the challenges that it will face in the future and to engage in an
imaginative exercise to enhance and strengthen a unique institution," says Kofi Annan, U.N. Secretary-General.
"This event is one which brings great interest from people all over the world," says Jonathan Gallagher, UN liaison
director for the Adventist World Church. "It's important that the church be there and make its own contribution at the
highest level of international affairs. As a church, much of our practical work is supported by the UN since it involves
many areas of great humanitarian benefit such as education, health, personal development, aid and relief work, women's
issues and so on."

~

US IS PRO FAITH-BASED SOLUTIONS

In a Wall Street Journal poll last year, 76 percent of Americans said they favor faith-based programs to
deal with public policy problems. Both leading Presidential contenders frequently point to the need for
involving community and religious groups in dealing with some of America's most intractable social ills.
Clearly,faith-basedsolutionsareanideawhosetimehascome.Policymakershavefinallyrealizedthatthebureaucraticsolutionsattemptedover thepast 30 yearshave failed in dealingwith moral problems in theUS. In fact,many
government programs actually reward the kind of behavior that creates the problem in the first place. They are counter-

productive...and the public knows it. Chuck Colson's Justice FellowshipNewsletter, July 2000.
[Editor's note: Thereis a growingmind-setin Americathatonlyreligiouspeoplecan managethiscountryproperly.]

6!J

Dear Jeff,

I have to say that this is a timely tape [TheHour of Adventism s Visitation]that you

have sent us. We are sorry for Adventism's being asleep at this important time. However, not all are sleeping. This cry
should wake the rest up before it is forever too late.
Is it possible to buy this one tape in quantity and send it out? I don't know if all will listen to it, but I will try. Please
let me know how much I could send you per tape.
Also have you seen the following? This article is interesting in that the Democratic vice-presidential candidate,
Lieberman, who is an orthodox Jew, believes that homosexuality and abortion are wrong, yet he is willing to preserve
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abortionrights, and homosexualrights.Now my questionwouldbe, if the popular opinion were to favor Sunday
legislation to insure the right of the Catholic people to have their Sundays free, that they can attend the
Eucharistic services, then would Lieberman feel it also his duty to preserve that right even though he knows
that Sunday is not the Sabbath? I seeprophecybeingpotentiallyfulfilledifhe takesoffice.I amnottellinganyonewho
to vote for, but I am wondering, where will it lead? We need to pray for our country and its leaders. God bless, S.S.

~ Will Lieberman Usher in "Religious Left"?
Lookout"religiousright"politicians,makewayforthe"religiousleft."...DemocraticpresidentialcandidateJoseph
Lieberman,an OrthodoxJew,has been talkingaboutreligionso muchon thecampaigntrail latelythata Jewish civil
rightsorganizationaskedhimto stop.He maybetheforefrontof a newmovementto wrestreligionfromconservatives,
Eleanor Brown of the New America Foundation said in The New York Times. Lieberman "has driven a wedge
between the words 'religious' and 'right,' a pairing that many see as automatic," Brown said. For 30 years liberal
politicianshavebeentimidaboutgroundingtheirpositionsin religiousmorality,butLieberman'sinfluencecouldleadto
the "rebirthof a nationallyprominentreligiousleft"thatlinksmoralityandpoliticalliberalism,she said.
'This isthe mostreligiouscountryin the worldand sometimeswe tryto stiflethat fact or hide it," Liebermansaid
at an interfaithbreakfastin ChicagoAug.28."But theprofoundandultimatelymostimportantrealityisthat we arenot
only citizensof this blessedcountry,we arecitizensof the same awesomeGod."
The nationis notthecreationof "a bunchof lawyers"butan "endowmentfromour Creator,"Liebermansaidat the
breakfast. A day earlier he told a congregation at a Detroit Baptist church that people of faith should "renew the
dedicationof our nation and ourselvesto God and God's purpose."
There must"a constitutionalplaceforfaithin our publiclife,"Liebermansaid.'The Constitutionguaranteesfree:
dom of religion,not freedomfromreligion."Religiousbeliefscan shapethe policiesthatgovernthenation,hesaid.
Many conservativeChristiansaresympatheticto Lieberman,whilenot agreeingwith all his policies."There is an
elementin this country thattreatsreligiouspeople likesmokers,"politicalactivistPhyllis Schlafly said."Youcan go
downthedark alleyandhidein thedOOlway-butforheaven's sakedon't be aroundtherest of us," she said.Lieberman
is "a homerun" for religiouspeoplewho wantto influenceAmericanculture,Paul Weyrichof theconservativeFree
CongressFoundationsaid.
"Whenitcomesto actualpolicies,he'sexceedinglyreticent"toput hisfaithin action,saidChristianactivistRichard
Lessner.Lieberman also supportsabortionand gay rights, althoughOrthodoxJudaism opposes homosexualityand
abortion.

~

Vote Catholic!

RaymondFlynn,presidentof theCatholicAlliance,toldtheAncientOrderof Hibernians[anIrishCatholicfraternity] July 3, that American Catholic voters must stop supporting "any political party or candidate who ignores or
disrespectsthe valuesof our faithandprinciples."
Flynn, former mayor of Boston, and former US Ambassador to the Vatican, received the President John F.
KennedyMedal,theHibernians'highesthonor,at the group'snationalconventionin Baltimore.
"AmericanCatholicshavelosttheironceinfluentialpoliticalclout,"Flynn toldan audienceof about 1,000people.
"Wemustuniteand senda messageto thepoliticalestablishmentin ourcountrythatthemorethan62millionAmerican
Catholicsintend to turn out in Novemberand supportonly candidateswho supportus."
GovernorGeorge W.Bush, in an addresshe gave to the Hibernians,praised the "strong values,the rich cultural
heritage,and the manyenduringcontributionsof [Catholic]IrishAmericans."National CatholicRegister,July 2329, 2000.
Quote: "There is not a Catholicin the world who would not prefer to see his mother or sister dead than turned
Protestant. It is not fair to expect Catholics to vote for men who, in the full possession of their rcason and fuB
knowledgeoftheir act, betray Christfor antichrist." WesternWatchman,October 1909 [a Catholic publication.].
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Agence France Press reported: Two lawyers said on Tuesday that they had written to German Family Minister
Christine Bergmann asking her to officially class the Bible among books considered dangerous for children because of
its violent content. The Holy Book contains pas:,!agesof gruesomeness difficult to exceed which are glorified as the will
of God, the Bavarian lawyers Christian Sailer and Gert-Joachim Hetzel said in their submission to the minister on behalf
of some parents of minors. It preaches genocide, racism, enmity towards Jews, gruesome executions for adulterers
and homosexuals, the murder of one's own children and many other perversities, Sailer and Hetzel said. The book
should therefore be kept on the "not for children" list so long as the bloodthirsty and human rights-violating passages
were not removed.

~
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The BBC reported:The governmentis being urgedto make a decisionon the issueof humanembryocloning by
cdentists who want researchto be giventhe go-ahead.Liberal Democrat Science spokesmanDr Evan Harris, who
has tabled a private member's bill to allowlimitedresearch on therapeuticcloning, has accused the government of
politicalcowardice.The scientificcommunityis saidto be infuriatedby thedelaycausedby thegovernment'sreview
intotheissue,whichis alreadysixmonthsoverdue.TheDepartmentofHealthhasrepliedby sayingministersaretaking
theirtimeto consideracomplexanddifficultissue.Pressureisnowmountingas somescientistsworkingin thefieldsay
theywilltaketheirresearchto theUS if a decisionis not madesoon.Somebelievethegovernmentfearsrepercussions
frominfluentialreligiousgroupsandunfavorablenewspaperheadlines.Ministershavebeen consideringa reportfrom
the government'schiefmedicalofficer,producedin May,on whetherto allowlimitedresearchintohumancloning.A
Departmentof Health spokesmansaid:The governmentwillbe publishingthe report and its responsein two weeks'
time. Obviously that is when we will make the government's view known. On Sunday,the government dismissed
reports it has alreadygiventhe go-aheadto growing sparebody partsfromhuman embryos.

~
A Great Victory for Spiritism: Harry
Potter Fantasies Break Publishing Records
In about36 hours, authorJ.K. Rowling's latesttitlein a seriesof hefty (500-700 pages) Harry Potterbooks,sold
about 860,000copies, breaking all salesrecordsin the history of 127-year-oldbookstore, Barnes & Noble. For the
onlinebookseller,Amazon.com,it was the largestpre-order and shipmentin one day as FedEx delivered a quartermillioncopies, 95 percent of them alreadysold.The US publisher,Scholastic,printed 3.8 million copies in the first
print-run,and is in the process of printinganother2 million.Newsweek, July 17,2000.
[Editor's note: Most peopleforget90 percentof whatthey've seenand heardin the first 24 hours,but a bookcan
be read and re-read, and passed on for others to read for many years.]
"Satan has long been preparing for his final effort to deceive the world. The foundation of his
work was laid by the assurance given to Eve in Eden: 'Ye shall not surely die.' ... Little by little he
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has prepared the way for his masterpiece of deception in the development of spiritualism. He has
not yet [1911] reached the full accomplishment of his designs; but it will be reached in the last
remnant of time. . . Except those who are kept by the power of God, through faith in His word, the
whole world will be swept into the ranks of this delusion. The people are fast being lulled to a fatal
security, to be awakened only by the outpouring of the wrath of God." The Great Controversy, 561562.

~

HUMAN

~MAD COW~ CASES RISING

British scientists said Friday that reported cases of the human form of mad cow disease had increased by an
average of 23 percent a year from 1994until 2000.
A total of75 cases ofthe invariablyfatal variantCreutzfeldt-JakobDisease (CJD), a brain-wastingdisease,had
been identifiedup to June 30. Of the 69 who had died, 59 had been confirmed as CJD by brain tissue analysis.
"The absolute number of cases in the UK is still low,but such an increase should be a matter of concern," the
scientists,includingDr.RobertWill,the head ofthe government'sCJD surveillanceunit,said in The Lancet medical
journal.
"Giventhat furthercaseswith onsetsin 1999and 2000willprobablybe identifiedin futuremonths,thenumberof
onsets clearlyincreaseseachyear,"the scientistssaid,notingthat 14peoplehad diedfromCJD in thefirst six months
of 2000 compared with 18deaths in the whole of 1998.
The scientistssaid the increasein onsets and an averageannual rise of 23 percent in the number of deaths from
CJD since 1995could notbe linkedsolelyto an improvementin detection.
"Webelieve that our findingsreflect a real increasein the incidenceof CJD in theUK," the scientistssaid. 2000
Reuters Limited.
@:)
Dear Brotherand Sister in Christ,
Thanks againfor thetapeof themonth.It neverceasesto amazeme how Judges,Isaiah,and Danieltie togetherin
end time events.My thanksto theLord for allowingmyname to be placeon yourmailinglist.Many,manyyearsago
my parentswentto an oldcountryMethodistchurch.I wasso youngthatI don't rememberthesermonbut I remember
askingmy motheraboutthecomingofJesus.(fhe seedhadbeenplanted!)That wasbackintimewhenthey stilltaught
the "SecondComing".SheexplainedthatHe wouldoneday "come in theclouds".Withthatstatement,I lookedup at
the sky,it wasa sunnydaywithmanywhitefluffycloudsfloatingoverhead,theywerebeautiful.AndhereI amseventy
years beyond that day-And it's almost the time for that mindset picture to come true! "Even so come Lord Jesus."
GBC
@:)
Dear Brotherin the Lord,
I want to thank you for the tapes and paper receivedevery month. Verywell done. The Lord sure is leadingHis
people. May it be seen in our lives.Thank you again.May His blessingsbe yours abovemeasure.
JE., NH
@:)
Thank youso much for tapes and letters.Pleasepray for my family.God blessyou andthe Future for
Americaministry.
R.P., AK
@:)
Dear Jeff,
Hope things are going well with you. I know the Lord is blessing. Just want you to know that the tapes on Gideon
are great. What an eye opener. I have enjoyed them so much. My sister took the tapes on "the king of the north". She
has read your book, The Final Rise and Fall of the King of the North. Enclosed is a check. God bless and keep
looking up. B. is in California on the road again. Your Friend in Christ, D., VA
@:)
Dear Brother Jeff,
Just a note to introduce myself.l am the sisterofD.G., and since we only live four miles apart, she has shared some
ofthe materials you sent her. I had previously read your book, The Final Rise and Fall of the King of the North, and
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am now rereading it along with the tapes. I am finding it to be a very exciting study and look forward to the other
studies.I am enclosinga check for Mayas a supportfor your ministry.May God continue to bless as you share this
materialwith others.It surelyis a message we need for this end time. Please includeour names on your mailing list.
Thank you. Sincerely,J.c., VA

s!J

Dear Jeff,

Afterjust completingthe Timeof theEhd magaztfte,I ~ deeplyimpressedwith theurgencyof the time in which
we live.Afterthepresidentialelection,thingswillmoverapidlyin fulfillmentofprophecy,nodoubt.How I pray forall
people!Thank you for the tape on Gideon. Verymuch appreciatedbe assured! Wouldyou please send a copy of the
Time of the End magazine to the following addresses? These are my three children and mates, all of whom are
professingSDA's andwillreadthis material.Pleasepray for allof them.Thank you kindly.Love in Christ,A.

s!J

Dear Brother Pippenger,

I have been enjoying the set of Gideons Torchvery much.However,I am missingnumber one. Please send me
that one and also threeand fourof the OverflowingScourgeseries.I am enclosing moneyfor them. Yourmaterial is
excellent,butI wishyoucouldhavea littlemoreenthusiasmin yourvoice.I knowit isdifficultwhenyou arenot before
a live audiencebut sometimesyousound as though you areexhausted!May God bless youin yourministry.R.Z.

s!J

Dear Brethren,

Thank you for sending me the free books and What is a SDA? May the Lord continue to bless your ministry.
Please pray for my family andme. My sons need to returnto the faith and I pray the Lordto find me a place to move
in the country and home schoolmy daughter.Praythat we remain faithfulto theLord. In His Service,N.F.,GA

s!J

Dear Futurefor America Staff, ..
.
I look forward to receiving and then sharing your monthly magazine and brother Jeff's tapes are worth
inestimateable amount to me. I share them with anyone who is interested. All your urgent, spiritual messages are received and appreciated. Not as many receivers as I would wish, however. Jeff's wife, Kathy
conversed with me about a case of Bibles that FFA could send overseas. This was approximately a week
ago. It's now ordered and you should, with the Lord's efficiency, be receiving it in less than a month. God is
good. It's Zondervan's hard back King James (the least expensive I could get). Ifthe quality is too poor will
try to do better on the next case. Please let me know. May the Lord continue to richly bless you heatlhwise
and spiritually. Sincerely Your Sister and My Husband, S.W., CA

s!J

Greetings,

May the Holy Spirit continue to reveal God's will and true light in and through you Jeff. I am being so blessed by
hearing and thus there by gaining the know ledge to know that the work being done is in the course of prophecy and His
imminent soon return. To fortify for the true testing time and strife to come. Blessing for God's hand and heart unto your
work. In Christ's Love, D., MN

s!J
s!J

May God continueto bless you!Enjoy yournewsletterand tapes!In Christ,L.

Dear Futurefor America,
Thank you for tapes and update on different things happening around the world and the encouraging
messages of our Lords soon coming. I am very much enjoying the monthly tapes. God Bless You All, R.P.

s!J

Dear Brother Pippenger,

God bless you and your work for our Savior.Time is very short and we must all do our part to wake up God's
people.Pleasesendmy motheryourmonthlynewsletteraridaddherto your mailinglist.OnwardChristiansoldierfor
salvationis at hand.I pray for you both daily.In God's Service,M.C.
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"The people of God are now to
pray,and humbletheirheartsbefore
him. Then they will see all things
clearly.It is a hearthumiliationthatis
needed by the people who have in
trustso greatandimportanta truth,a truth that if receivedand believed,
willcleansethelifefromalldefilement
God's people need to draw near to
him, and love as brethren. If Satan
can keep at variance those whose
heartsshouldeverbefullofkindness
and love,on whoselipsthereshould
ever be the law of kindness, how
pleased he is!
"0 that God's people had a
sense of the impending destruction of thousands of cities, now
almostgivento idolatry!Butmanyof
thosewho shouldbeproclaimingthe
truth are accusing and condemning
their brethren.Whentheconverting
power of God comes upon minds,
there will be a decidedchange.Men
willhavenoinclinationtocriticizeand
tear down. They will not stand in a
position that hinders the light from
shiningto the world.Theircriticism,
theiraccusing,willcease.
"The powers of the enemy are
mustering for battle. Stern conflicts are before us. Press together, my brethren and sisters,
press together. Bind up with
Christ. 'Say ye not, A confederacy,

. . . neither

fear ye their

fear, nor be afraid. Sanctify the
Lord of hosts himself; and let him
be your fear, and let him be your
dread. And he shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stone ofstumbling
and for a rock of offense to both

I2>EFURB 118

the houses of Israel, for a gin and
for a snare to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem. And many among
them shall stumble, and fall, and
be broken, and be snared, and be
taken. '
"The world is a theater. The
actors, its inhabitants, are preparing to act their part in the last great
drama. God is lostsightof.Withthe
great massesof mankindthere is no
unity, except as men confederate
to accomplish their selfish purposes. God is looking on. His purposesin regardto hisrebellioussubjects willbe fulfilled.The world has
notbeengivenintothehandsofmen,
thoughGodispermittingtheelements
of confusion and disorder to bear
sway for a season. A power from
beneathisworkingto bringaboutthe
last great scenesin thedrama,-Satan coming as Christ, and working
with all deceivableness
of
unrighteousness in those who are
bindingthemselvestogetherin secret
societies.Those who areyieldingto
the passion for confederation are
working out the plansof the enemy.
The causewillbe followedbytheeffeet.
"Transgression has almost
reachedits limit.Confusionfills the
world, and a great terror is soon to
come uponhumanbeings.Theend is
very near. We who know the truth
shouldbe preparingfor whatis soon
to break upon the world as an overwhelmingsurprise.
"Johnwrites:'I sawa greatwhite
throne, and him that sat on it, from
whose facethe earthand the heaven

.r:

fled away; and there was found no
place for them. And I saw the dead,
small and great, stand before God;
and the bookswereopened: and another bookwasopened,whichis the
book of life: and the dead were
judgedoutofthosethingswhichwere
written in the books, according to
their works. '

"Are we as a people asleep?
0 iftheyoungmenandyoungwomen
in our institutions who are now unready for the Lord's appearing, unfitted to become members of the
Lord's family,couldonlydiscernthe
signs of the times, what a change
would be seen in them! The Lord
Jesusiscallingforself-denying,selfsacrificing workers to follow in his
footsteps,to walkand work for him,
to liftthe cross,and followwhere he
leads the way.
"Many are readily satisfied
with offering the Lord trifling acts
of service. Their Christianity is
feeble. Christ gave himself for
sinners. With what anxiety for the
salvation of souls we should be
filled as we see human beings perishing in sin! These souls have
been bought at an infinite price.
The death of the Son of God on
Calvary's cross is the measure of
their value. Day by day they are
deciding a question of life and
death, deciding whether they will
have eternal life or eternal death.
And yet men and women professing to serve the Lord are content
to occupy their time and attention
with matters of little importance.
They are content to be at variance
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with one another. If they were consecrated to the work of the Master, they would not be striving and
contending like a family of unruly
children. Every hand would be engaged in service. Everyone would
be standing at his post of duty,
working with heart and soul as a
missionary of the cross of Christ.
The Spirit of the Redeemer would
abide in the hearts of the laborers, and works of righteousness
would be wrought. The workers
would carry with them into their
service the prayers and sympathies ofan awakened church. They
would receive their directions
from Christ, and would find no
time for contention or strife.
"Messageswouldcomefromlips
touched by a live coal from the divine altar. Earnest, purified words
would be spoken. Humble, heartbroken intercessionswould ascend

Jeff

to heaven. With one hand the workers would take hold of Christ, while
with the other they would grasp sinners and draw them to the Saviour.
"Wprk is what the churches need.
They need an unreserved consecration to service. Jesus wept over the
obduracy of Jerusalem. Whose hearts
break today because of the peril of
those in darkness? Who among those
thathave received such great light and
such rich gifts mingle their tears with
the tears of their Redeemer?
"Never can the church reach the
position that God desires it to reach
until it is bound up in sympathy with
its missionary workers. Never can the
unity for which Christ prayed exist
until spirituality is brought into missionary service, and until the church
becomes an agency for the support
of missions. The efforts of the missionaries will not accomplish what
they shoulduntilthe church-members

ThoseThingsWhichHaveBeenWillbe Repeated

Pippenger
The Prophetic Pattern

Gideon's Torch

Revelation 16

TheFinalRiseandFalloftheKingoftheNorth

The Prophetic Time Series
The Purification of God's Church
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in the home field show, not only in
word, but in deed, that they realize
theobligationrestingonthemto give
these missionariestheir hearty support.
"Godcallsfor workers.Personal
activity is needed. But conversion
comesfirst;seekingforthe salvation
of others,next.
"Spiritual despotism is to lose
its hold on souls. Each one is to
awake to the necessity of having
personal holiness and a personal,
living faith. Then will God's work
be done. Then will reformations
take place. Souls will be rescued
fromthe grasp of selfishness,and in
love,patience,andChristianforbearance' will help one another to work
for those perishing out of Christ."
Review and Herald, September 10,
1903.
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